Hospice, Serving Davis and Wapello Counties, a 501(c)3 non-profit hospice providing care in Ottumwa, Iowa and surrounding areas for the past 34 years, has an immediate opening for a Medical Social Worker. Duties include clinical assessments of psycho-social needs of Hospice patients and families, and the provision of bereavement services in a well-established program. A Bachelor’s degree in Social Work, Psychology or Sociology is required. A Masters in Social Work accredited by the Council of Social Work Education and previous Hospice experience is preferred. Bereavement education and training will be provided. Position offers competitive pay, sign-on bonus, health care and benefits package. Send a cover letter and resume to: Hospice c/o Medical Social Worker position, PO Box 1150, 927 E. Pennsylvania Ave., Ottumwa, IA 52501 or e-mail to hospice@pcsia.net.